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THE t-- cecums.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bey. O. D. TatWh,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every inursaay
evening at S r. M.

HI" E. CHURCH Rev. Jho. Whislbr. Paster.
Is 1 Services averv Sundav morning and evening.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi- -

tatioc extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev.W.C. Ccrtis
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
IP. M. Sunday School alter morning service.

C1T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaOBsexsoT
IT) Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. uign
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M..

' PAUL"8 CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. E!i D. 8utcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
school at 8:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
730 P. M. --

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rsv. J. W. Jsxuks, pas- -

j tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock in the Congregational church. All are cor
dially invited.

SOCIETIFJ- -

TTTi
V V first and third Monday of each month at 8

P.M.

mHI DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.

X Meets in Masonic Hall the third W ednesaa)
ji each month at 8 P M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

J every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of necoua ana uourt street, eojuurn-in- s

brothers are welcome. . d . C'LOUQll, bx .

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
X" evarv Mondav evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan--

no's buildirur. corner of Coun and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Villas, K. R. and S. F. MUMiFEE, C C,

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the reading room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt. -

MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesdav
evening of each week at 7:80 o clock, In A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be present.

ITiEMPLV LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. U. octa

I in KKellera Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. FAIL KREFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mtbm, Financier.

AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R MeetsJ every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon inB K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets every
GESANG evening in Keller's HaiL

OF. L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.B of P. Hall toe first and third Wednesday of
month at 7:30 P. M.

Professional Cards.

R. W. E. RINEHART,D
Physician and Surgeon,

Boon. 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
- Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P l

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

C. HOLL1STER,0,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to 12 M.,and from 2 to 4 PJi.
Residence West end of Third street.

1. B. COKDOH. 1. W. OOHDCS.

ONDON CONDON, y

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

S. BENNETT,

Attorney at Law,
Office In Schanno's building, upstairs.

The Dalles . - - Oregon.

B. B. BUTUB.

MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 48 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,yy
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 52 and 68, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - - - Ore on

'
Q. KOOXTZ,J
Ileal Estate, .

Insurance and
Loan Asent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I --

urance company of Edln rargh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

O nice over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

PKTENT ILITTLE'S FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, c.

BhST CURE FOR SCAB.

HT" It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strong wash.

James Laldlaw & Co, Agents,
POSTUASD, ORSOOK.

For sale by Pease s Mays. The Dalles, Oregon.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
ah are of the pubic patronage.

ar 0. F. 8TEUEN3

Deniiy, Eice & Co.
Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
' 9Ceah advances made on conainiin-en- t.

Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCKLER. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And if now manufacturinsr the

Best Keg and Jollied Bee

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt che latest brew
in? apparatus and will furnish nis customers nee
equal to any n market: wtf

woo L Each
SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keejx3 on h ind the oest

Wines, Iiprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DAXLES. : : OREGON.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
N THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This bmlciiix has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms first-clas-s

in every particular. The table 18 supplied with the
best the market affords.

The oar it connection with the hotel is Buoolied
wltb the highest trrade of Wines. Liquors an Im
ported and Domestic Cigars. . an30w

A. A. BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

- 7
170 SECOND STREET.

First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-- .
niture Store.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East Eg STOCK YARDS,

WlXIi FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
OS JrTKOJST STh
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE, PROP.

The Best Wines, .

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

a. Mcintosh.
-- DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

XITILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE t the a boy
TV towns the choicest Beef, Muiton and Pork

AIfo pay the highest market price for Butter and
augitt

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will furiiish drafts and estimates cn oil buildin
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund isl a practical mechanic, and the plant
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble

CITY BAKERY
AN-D-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Prorjxietor

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

WANTED.
CLOTHING 8ALES AGENT WANTED for The

vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid,
and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
tver provided by any bouse. Write at once for
terms. Send references.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
july22 Philadelphia, Pa.

Banks.

He Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..Z. F.

CasMer, ... J. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold or

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
X Collections maJe on favorable term? at H)l ac

e "il,le piint

J.. 8. SCHENCK, 11. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF rilE OA-LU-Efe- .,

'' (Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors
D P Thohfsob, Ed M Wilmaks,
J S Schihck, GSOROS A Lubs,a m builfei

Miscellaneous

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

D alles Military Road Land

-- CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sncsessor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 Washington St, THE DALLES, OB.

IF yOU WANT rvSrel?;
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can e nsult
him free of charge, ue has made a specialty of tma
business, ar.d has practiced before the United States
Lana umce lor over ten years.

He is ajrent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing or Unim
proved Agricultural Lands in any quantity desired.
will sena pampmec aescnDing tuese lanas upon ap-
plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompsons : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minntes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If you want to borrow Money on long time, be can
accommodate you.

WRIffi FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
If you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

PIEEB GUI
Northwest Cur. Second and Washington Et.

1
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
Ut THS DALLK8 FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit share of the public pat-
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENERAL

KlacksmithS.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co. s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

AH kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
nplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan- -

cai style ana sausiacuon guaranieea. lanzwav

PAUL KREIT & CO.
A

DEALERS IN--

Paints, OiMte
Andjthe Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

W ALL PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most stalled
workmen employed. All orders will,, be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia ractcimr uo..

third street HE DALLES

HMBYL KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and:Saddlery,
Second St., near Hoodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - . OREGON

A. Work ajnaranteed," to;lwsat--

lafsuttlou

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
. , Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-shoein-g and General Jobbing a Specialty
Prices reasonable and to suit toe times.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Cost of Importation.
Washington, Oct. 6 Tbe secretary of

the treasutv sent to the senate a revised
estimate of tbe cost of deportation ot Cbi

nese now in tbe United States in nccord

ance witb the provisions of the Geary

law. Tbe btatement is supplementary to
that of September 12, and increases tbe
estimate of tbe total aDDroDriation nec
essary from $6,000,000 to $10,335 000
A portion of this mcrease, $1,360,000, is
doe to tbe fact that the steamship com
panies have increased tne rates for tbe
transportation ot Chinese from San Fran
CISCO to HoDgr Kong Irom $35 to $41
The remaining portion of the increase is
due to tbe tact the first estimate did not
inclnde tbe expenditure in the courts
which the enforcement of tbe act renders
Decesf-ar- . Tbe firet auditorof the treas
nry eives an opinion that $35 oer capito
wi 1 be a low est i mat of the cost nnder
this head in California, whi e the amount
will be greatlT mcreeeu ia other states.
As an example ol tbe maximum of such
costs, the auditor instances the lees ot tbe
United States marshal in tbe deportation
case in tnat stato in wuicn me ices
reached $450 The auditor thinks $70 a
fair average of such costs, outside of 'be
expense ot confinement, wbxb is from 50
cents to one dollar per day, and would
therefore increase tbe amount necessary
indefinitely.

Tbe repeal bill wi.s taken up Ibis at.
ternoon. McPerson, Democrat, of .New
Jersey, gave notice that be would ad
dress tbe senate upon the bill Monday.

Call. Democrat, of Florida, resumed
his speech against tbe bill, begun Wed
nesday.

Shot in the Back.
Barcelona, Oct. 6 P.illas, the an

archist who September 24 made an at
tempt on tbe lite of Ciptain-Genera- l

Martinez Campos by throwing two bombs

at bim, was shot at 8 o'clock this morn-

ing, according to tbe sentence of the
court-marii- which tried him. From
first to last he refused the ministrations
of tne priests, sneered at their exhorta-
tions, laughed at their pictures of the
future state ot tbe unrepentant, and
marched to the place of execution sing
ing an arnncbis song, as if to drown tbe
words of tbe holy fathers of tbe church
who walked by his side. Tbe execution
tcok place in an enclosure near tbe castle
of Monunich. A large body of troops
with small arms formed three sirai of a
square facing tbe death wall, against

bich Pallas was placed. UutHde the
line of troops crowds ot people gathered,
though not so great at it would bave been
but for the fact that the place of execu
tion was not announced in advance, with
a view to prevent an opportunity to Pal-- ,

las' anarchistic friends from plotting a
dynamite outrage in connection with it.
The preliminaries arranged, tbe tiring
squad were drawn up, witb guns loaded.
Pallas was placed against tbe wall, his
back to the firing squad, a sharp order
was given, tbe guns came to the shoul is
der, and as the commanding officer's
sword flashed downward a volley rang
out, and Pal la fell forward dead. Then

aj--
W

up, the troops
and was over

Newrarb Foistles. .

Saratoga, Oct. 6 The Democratic
state convention reassembled this morn
ing. The report of the committee on
contested seats in every case seated tbe

contestants except one, on
which the delegation is evenly divided.
Tbe report was adopted 340 to 34 Tbe
temporary organisation was made, per-
manent.

in
. Chairman Lockwood then

called for the report of tbe commit fee on a
resolution;, woicb was read. After deal-
ing wi'h state issues the platform says:

The transfer of the legislative and exe
cutive branches of tbe federal govern- -

meut to the Democratic party was none
too soon to correct, even if too late to
avert, the widespread distress caused by
unsound plutocratic Republican legisla-
tion. To repeal tbe unwise and unjust
laws of Republican origin, tbe Demo--1

cratic party is pledged and may safely be
trusted to reconstruct our currency and
tax lawa in accordance witb popular
needs and sound political principles. Re
cent events have emphasized and con
firmed tbe utterances of tbe Democratic
platforms of 1891 and 1893, and tbe
Democratic national platform of last
year, in denunciation of tbe Sherman law 30,
providing for the compulsory purchase
and storage of silver bullion; and in reit-
erating Iba. coudemnalion we again de
mand tbe. speedy and unconditional re-
peal of the law's obnoxious provisions." ish
The platform further favors liberal pro-
visions for all disabled Union soldiers'
widows and dependents; congratulates
Cleveland on the auspicious beginning
of bis administration ; pledges earnest
support in all efforts to secure tbe an act- -
men t of Democratic measures and the
carrying out of Democratic policies; and
especially approves his patriotic action in
convening congress in extra session.

The LtSninde Fire,
LaGbandr, Or., Oct. 6 While return

ing home last night, Ol&en, tbe miller of old
the Alliance Flouring Company, beard a
man whistle and run alocg tbe platform
of tbe Eamilton-Rourk- e elevator, also
one inside tbe building. His suspicions
were aroused, and be notified Titcomb,
tbe agent, who accompanied the marshal tbe
to the elavator. Mischief was evidently
intended, for the door was unlocked and
open. Some advanced the theory it was
an incendiary, on account of tbe fire of
Wednesday, but nothing proved this
idea. Others thought it was robbery.
tbe robbers supposing money to be kept
there. There is no cine to the men.

The heaviest losers of Wednesday are
B Couley, 25,000 butbels; T L Cav

Iness, 15,00 bushels, no insurance; Paci-
fic Coast E'evator Com pa v, a few thou
sand bushels left from last season. Tbe C
fire is believed to have been incendiary.
There was no fire inside the building for
twenty-fo- ur hours. They will not re-
build

he
soon. all

Mending aid to Boilva.
Panama, Oct. 6 Sacna advices report

that Cbili is sending 400 cavalry horses,
eight Krupp guns and 10,000 Mannhcber
rifles to Bolivia. This is taken to indi m
cate an alliance hostile to Peru, the two
countries Chili and Bolivia believing
that in ber present straits Brazil could
not lend a helping band to Peru. Noth-
ing is known of the attitude Ecuador by
would assume should this report prove
true.

A Bear-En- d Collision.
St. Mary's, Ky., Oct. 6 A frightful

rear-en- d collision occurred at Gethsem-an- e,

twenty miles north of this city, this or

morning, on the Louisville and Nash
ville rairoad. in which two trainmen were
instantly killed. A wiecking train with (3)

about thirty-fiv- e hands bas gone to tbe
scene of tbe wreck to begin removing the
debris.

The nadlson Square Bank.
New York, Oct 6 It is officially an-

nounced
to

that the Sherman baDk, upon It

tbe fulfillment of certain conditions
whose arrangements are practically cer-

tain, will completely absorb tbe saspen 1

ded Madison Square bank and assume all
its assets and liabilities, and hereafter
carry on all tbe business pertaining to tbe
Madison Square bank. Tbe absorption
will be absolute and no officer or director
of tbe suspended bank will have tbe
slightest connection with tbe Sherman
bank after its absorpttoa of tbe other in
stitution; eyeu the Dame of the suspended
bank will be entirely dropped out. The
legal steps, transference of papers, etc.,
will be taken next week.

IFlKht Between Miners and Police.
Escalon, Hex., Oct. 6 News recttved

yesterday from Sierra Mojado, a mining
camp, states that a conflict occurred
there Wednesday between noioos miners
and police authorities, resulting in three
miners and one policeman being killed
and several on both sides wounded. The
cause of tbe trouble is not known.

Bismarck fit Friedrirhsruhe.
Kissengen, Oct. 6 The United Press

representative here was informed today
that the departure of Prince Bismarck
has been definitely fixed for 13:35 Sat-

urday afternoon A rpecial train will
convey mm direct from this p'ace to
i nedricnsrulie. Ibe prince is better but
very weak.

A Fight With Bandars.
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 6 Three

burglars were discovered earlv this morn
ing by two policeman in tbe act of rob
bing a store. The thieves opened fire.
wounding Policeman Joseph Smith in
tbe leg. The officers returned tbe fire,
killing one burglar. His name is un
known.

Expulsion of Russian Jews.
San Francisco, Oct 7 The Chronicle

will print an interview witb Agnpus
Hrmcharenko, an exiled Russian priest,
who lives in the bills back of Havwards.
this state, and whose cottage bas long
been a refugo for exiles escaping to
America from eibeiia . The patriot priest
as ne is Known to tbe exiles, has received
word from Kussia ot a ukase issued by
tbe czar tor tbe exuulsiun of all wealthy
Russian Jews in Siberia. Tbe priest sav's
22,000 of the 100,000 Jews in Siberia are
affected, and that a large proportion ot
tbe 23,000 will come to California. Tbe
ukase applies only to prosperous fam
ilies. Many are wealthy and several who
will come to America are millionaires.
OneJewisu merchant now in Irkutsk is
worth $50,000,000. Tbe priest says most
ot tbe Jews will go into business bere.
Russian jealousy of tbe Jews is given as
tbe cause of the expulsion.

Wheat Crop Vamaced.
Spokane, Wash., Oct 7 Specials from

all parts of tbe Palouse and Big Bend
sections uniformly report serious damage
to crops by continual heavy rains. Tbe
harvest this year is fully a mouth later
than usual, and much grain is still stand
ing. Last night's storm lodged some of
tnis. As a rule, though, standing grain

in better condition than grain in tbe
swath and stack. Some of tne latter is of

sprouting, and much of it is damaged.
Tbe danger is intensi6ed by the shortage
of sacks. Some sections repoct a loss of
from twenty five to fifty per cent. If
fair weather could come at once the lots
would probably, not exceed fifteen or
twenty per cent, but if tbe rain continues
another week tbo damage will be incal-
culable.

Blown From the month, of a Cannon.
Calcutta, Oct. 7 A serious disturb-

ance is reported at Cabul. tbe capital of
Afghanistan. Tbe assistant commander -

chief abused a Sepoy ot one ot the
regiments, whereupon the regimen fired

volley, killing tbe assistant command
Tbey tben fled fiom the

city, but weie pursued and captured by
the ameer's troops. Eleven of tbe mut
inous Sepoy's were convicted and blown
from tbe moutb of cannon. All the
troops at Cabul were thrown into intense
excitement by the execution, and it was
found necerary to swear ' them on the
Koran to loyalty . Tbe disturbance ap
pears not yet ended. Further arrests
are ordered. -

The Vlicilant wins the rirat Raee.
Nsw York, Oct. 7 It is a splendid

day tor the yacht race, bright, with a
spamng breeze. Tbe race started at 11 : T.

tbe Vigilant first over the line. At
13:40 the boats were about half over tbe
course and sailing east by southeast, tbe
Vigilant sun earning, and a hair mile
ahead. Tbe American will beat the Brit at

to the stake boat by eight minutes or
more.

Nrw York, Oct 7, 1 :80 p. k ., Tho
Viqilant turned tbe stake boat at the
outermarkat 50 f.m"., beading to wind
ward on tbe starboard tack. She is out
pointing tbe Valkyrie. The Valkyrie
turned tbe stake at 1 :59.

New York, Oct. 7, 8:15 p. u. Tbe
Vigilant finished at 8:82 30.

Tbe Valkyrie crossed tbe line at
8:38 30, six minutes alter tbe Vigilant. of

Old nary WaBhiaaTtea Honnnaeat.
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 7 The

Mary Washington monument was
pulled down tbis evening and tbe box in
the corner-sto- ne turned over to tbe offi
cera of the monument association of tbis
city. Tbe box was filled with water and
was a confused mass of pulp. None of

objects could be distinguished. Tbe
stone of tbe old monument will ba
placed in tbe foundation of tbe new one
about to be erected. Tbe same corner
stone will be used.

The Storm on the Mound

Seattle. Oct. 7 Tbe storm bas done
considerable damage about La Conner
and oq tbe Skagit but particulars
r.r- - meager. The Bowere dredger, the
A'uiatnda, was driven ashore near La

imer and damaged to tbe extent of
$5000 Practically no damage was done
inMiii vicinity, although there was a

ivy rain accompanied by a bigb wind
last mgbt.

War Over Fifty Hi
As Old and Wbll-Tki- kd Bxmkd

Mi- -. Winslows Soothing Syrup bas been
nsc.l for over fifty years by millions of in

,r;it-r- 3 lor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child, off
gnft"4 the gums, allays all pain, cores

coho, and is the best remedy for
diiirrhnga. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold

all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Ita value is
incalculable. Be sure and . ask tor Mrs.
Wioslow's Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

Bays' and Cilrls Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime- - girls)

(1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
nd:nture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and

children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society. Port
land, Oregon.

"Oat arSicht.
The traveling pnblie are now fully alive
the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific

North western Line offers the very beet
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, bat all the
year around.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Business of all kinds is reported to he
very encouraging in Gilliam county this
season.

A marriage license was granted thi
morning by the county clerk to Edward
Fair and Irene Ganger.

Mr. A. Underwood, of White Salmon.
Wash., a pioneer resident of this portion of
toe state, was in the cit yesterday.

Hon. A R. Lvle.of Crook countv.shipped
from the stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe &
Co., of this city, a few days ago, 400 bead
of beef cattle to the Chicago market.

The funeral of Walter French this for
noon from the lesideDce in thia citv w
quite largely attended, notwithstanding the
tact that there was a heavy fall of rain dur
ing the time.

Mr. i. vv. might, of f erry JanOD, is
ia town He says the rain will ben
nt volunteer eram very much, and do con
siderable damage to wheat id shock, and
even to that in sacks.

Mr. E. Schanno left v on the statre
lor uoiuenaale. His tatber-in-la- Mr. A.
Schuster is very sick at that town, and Mr.
Schanno is on a visit to him. Mrs. Schanno
has beeu with her father for several days.

Tbe residence of Mr. Shedd S. Gnder.
about two miles from CondoD, was burned
last Thursday. A feather bed and a pair of
blauketa were all he saved from the flames
it is supposed to have be-- n caused bv the
disjointing of a stove pipe.

Mr. E. Schanno sent a lot of choice fruit
yesterday to the horticultural exhibit at
the world's fair. This consixted principally
of pears, and he thinks the Hood Kiver
apples sent to that point will be a sufficient
advertisement for Wasco county in that
line.

Mr. S. P. Shutt. editor of the Condon
Globe, left last Wednesday on a viiit east.
Where he will spend a few days at his old
home in Armstrong county, Pa., and also
stay a short time at the world's tair. Dur-
ing Mr. Shutt's absence Mr. Charles Wil
kids will suiiermteud tbe columns of the
Globe.

Owing to the serious illness of. his daugh
ter, Mrs. Handy, Senator Mitchell is on bis
way bome from Washington. Senator
Mitchell disliked to leave Washington at
tnis time, but it is not probable that a vote
will be taken in the senate before his re
turn, s

Programme of services at Christian
church: Sunday school at 9:30 A. m. Ser
mon at 11 o'clock; subject: "Living Epis
tles. Preaching at 8 o'c ock p. m.; subject:

carps tn the Will is. Half hour song
service, beginng at 7:30. All are cordiallv
invitea.

Persons from Klickitat county say the
rain will do fearful damage to wheat in
tnat county, farmers are not nearly
through threshing, and the grain cut has
Deen iaia m loose piles without any cover
ing. In this condition the heavy rain to--
oay wui cause great injury.

The Albany Democrat says: John Vail.
the man shot at Lebanon, was alive at the
last report. Yesterday he sent for a lawyer
to make a statement: but refused to do so
on his arrival. There is an opinion among
some mere tnat He was snot by someone.
xnia makes three versions of the matter.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather there was one poor nnlortunate son

hardship and of toil who became intoxi-
cated last night and in consequence found
lodging in the city jail. He was inter-
viewed by the recorder tbis morning, and
was given practical evidence that he who
violates a city ordinance has no royal road
on which to traveL . .: ..

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned tbis morninn
from Baker City, where be acted as a mem
ber of a board of examiners ot the Third
regiment, O. N. (i , of a captain eltui. He
speaks in very complimentary terms ot the
manner in which the board was entertained
by members of tbe militia. Col. Thompson
accompanied him, bnt on the return trip
took the traiu at Pendleton for Weston,
where be will muster in a new company.
and alse be present at the election of offi-

cers.
This afternoon, as Mr. A. Bettingen. ar.

was coming down the cut in Union street at
several large rocks disintegrated from the
bluff and fell a few feet m front of him. Jf
either of the rocks bad struck him it would
have undoubtedly killed him instantly.
For a long time the seams have been open
ing in the bluff on either side of the street.
and during rainy weather they are liable to
Ian any time, inn was a fortunate es-

cape on the part of Mr. Bettigen, as if he
had been two feet farther he would have
met his death.

Baker City Democrat: The armory was
the scene of activity and military tactics
last evening. "F" Co. was out armed, un
iformed and equipped and the brave soldier
lads never showed off to better advantage.
The occasion was the visit here of Col. Geo.

Thompson, commanding 3d regiment
and Lieut. H. B. Riddle, members of the
board of examiners of tbe Oregon National
Guard, for the purpose of examining Capt.
Isidor Fuchs and Lieut. Ellis of "F"Co.
Col. Thompson and Lieut. Riddle were met

the depot on their arrival on the morn-
ing train by Major W. S. Bowers and es-

corted to the Hotel Warshauer, where dur
ing the afternoon the gentlemen had the
pleasure of meeting many citizens of Baker
City and their visit was made quite enjoy
able.

Milton Aiken was arrested Thursday and
examined yesterday afternoon bafore Justice
Schutz for burglary. The facts are that
Mr. Aiken and bis wife rented the upper
floor of a dwelling-hous- in the basement

which was stored some furniture belong-
ing to parties who formerly occupied the
building. In their possession was found
certain article which had been stored in in
the lower room, and on this the warrant
was issued. Mr. Aiken claimed that she
purchased these from a man giving thj
name of Jenkins, and she did nut know at
the time that he was not the owner of them.
After hearing the testimony and the argu-
ment of counsel the defendant was held in
$200 bail to answer tbe charge, and this
amount furnished.

An exchange says they have a combina- -

na'ion machine, header and thresher, in
Whitman county, W ash., that revolution '

izes harveeing. It harvests wheat at the
rate of thirty acres a day, leaving over 400
sacks of clean grain piled in bunches of
three where growing stalks stood only a
few moments before. A machine to per-
form such feats belongs to the latest evolu-
tions of inventive genius and it is claimed
they are only two such machines in the on
Palouse. thirty horses are required to
draw the machine, six abreast. It cuts

swath of eighteen feet, and the ccst of
harvesting is $1.75 per acre. The machine
with full trimmings cost about $2000.

While the son of Mrs. C. A. is
Miller was driving a load of wood last
Tuesday over the bridge near the Jake
Richardson place one of the stringers broke
and the team, wagon and all that was in it
were precipitated into the creek ten feet
below, says the Goldendale Sentinel. Mrs.
Miller was on tbe load and had ber babv

ber arms. Tbe baby fell on one of the
horses and the struggling animal threw it

a distance of several feet. Tbe child
was bruised a little bnt not badly. The
mother and son escaped with scarcelv a
scratch, and so did the team and wagon be-
yond the breaking of one of the standards,
but the rack was broken to pieces.

Prom Monday's Daily.
Mr. Ira F. Powers, the mauager of the

orphan's home in Portland, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Chaa. A. Ingalla, of Boston, Mass.. a
brother of ex Seuatur logalls, of Kansas.
was registered at the Umatilla House Fri
day.

Her August Aamold, the celebrated Nor
werfian violinist, bas been engaged for a
concert at tbe Methodist church at an eariy
date.

Mr. W. C. Green, a lawyer of Lodi. Calif..
was in the city Satuiday. He had been in
attendance on the circuit court recently
held in Sherman eonnty.

Col. Thompson has sent to the adintant
general a petition from Wasco in Sherman
county for tbe organization of a new com-
pany, with 43 names attached.

Mr. Frank H. Sharp, deputy U. 8. sac.
veyor, returned Friday night, having su-r-

Highest of aU in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

veyed township 1 south range 6 west and
fractions of townships 8 and 9 uorth, near
lillamook city.

One person having the courage and hardi
hood to sleep out last night was arrested
and kdged in the city iil, where he found
more comfortable quitters than on tbe side- -
walks.

P. B. Johnsoo.of the Walla Walla Union,
has beeo removed as a member of tuo board
of penitentiary directors, and Georgs T.
Barry appoiuted to the vacancy. Johnson
is charged with malfeasance iu otiice.iu that
he sold grain bags from the penitentiary
jute mill to Umatilla ouDty farmers.

It is said at Roaehnrg that the Coos Biy
.'iiilroad Uompany has receded from its de
mancis for a subsidy or $7o,UOU From the
Roseburg people to $50,000. Tbe sum sub
scribed up to the present time is ouly $28,-00-

but it is expected that the $22,000 de-
ficit will soon be made up, and the line run
direct to Roseburg.

The eclipse of tbe sun was visible in this
city tbia forenoon from half past 10 o'clock
to tbe noon hour. Pieces of smoked glass
were brought in requisition, and tbe face of
old Sol was viewed with complacency. AU
though not as clear a day as desirable there
were many rifts in the clouds, and the sun
was discernible at times.

Col. Thompson returned yesterday morn
ing from Mil too, where he musrered into

a new company of the U W. a., and
was present at the election of officers. He
says the Third regiment is in bitter con-
dition now than it has been for yeirs, and
will soon show as full muster of men as any
regiment of the National Guard iu tbe
state. "

List Saturday in coiug to the Lwki the
Regulator found the Columbia crowded with
cord wood from the mouth of Wind r.ver.
The reason of this was ascertiiued to be
that a boom of wood at the mouth of that
stream had broken loose, and tbis scattered
the timber over tbe surface of the river. Of
course this will cause quite a loss to the
men who cut the w o i and floated it down.

Petitions frsm nearly all pirts of the
Union, numerously signed, are being sent
into congress, praying that the duty on for-
eign wool be left remain as it ia at present.
One was circulated in tbis region last week
and was signed by nearly everyone Demo
crats as well as Republicans. In fact, every
one, irrespective of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude were anxious to attach
their names to the petition.

Ashland Tidings: Two men went into
Grants Pass the other day with fifty-si- x

ounces or $950 ot gold dust which they
pounded out in a hand mortar from quarts
taken out of a new claim located by them
in the Williams creek district. This came
out of a twelve foot shaft on an extension
of the Bone of Contention ledge, and be
sides this they have three or four tons from
the shatt that will mm ou or ouu aery-

ton. . . f
Miss Eugena Shelby, the

daughter of Councilman Shelby, of Port-
land and a great granddaughter of the late
Gen. Joe Line, has been selected by the
mayor and council of Portland to "press
the button" in launching the battleship
Oregon at San Francisco, Oct. 26. Miss
Daisy Ainsworth. of Oakland, fjal.. who is
also a native of Oregon, has been appointed
by Governor Pennoyer to break the bottle
and name the ship.

The Vancouver firemen have not yet
stopped rejoicing over the victory they won

tbe tournament in this city, and the fol
lowing is trom an exchange: "lbe mem-

bers of the Vancouver hose team, who dis
tinguished themselves so much at tbe recent
contest at The Dalles, celebrated. their vio
tory last Wednesday evening by a dancing
party, at which 75 couples wert present.
Professor Mueller, now of the Fourteenth
infantry band, formerly ot Portland, furn-

ished excellent music tor the ocoasion and
everybody had a splendid time."

A dispatch dated Lebanon, Oct. 6th, to
tbe Albany Herald, bas tbe following:
"Andrew Vail, who shot himself on Mon-

day last, died to-d- iy at 3 o'clock. Al-

though it was reported that the shooting
was done with suiuidtl intent, he claimed a
few minutes before he died that it was acci-

dental. He Slid while climbing a fence
with the gun in his hand he slipped and the
gun struck a rail, causing it to bj dis-

charged. He leaves a wife and several
small children in poor circumstauoes."

During the months of June, July and
August tbe operation o: ths Oregon Pacific
was uoi.rofitable,and the court during those
months increased its indebtedness, in addi
tion to interest on certificates, etc., $14.-296.- 41.

The receiver's statements to the
court, for the months of June, Jnly and
August, are as follows: June, earnings
$21,833.16. expenses $25,617 41. lots 21;

July, earnings $16,840 21, expenses
$23,581 67, loss $6,641.36; August, earnings
$16,367.61, expenses $19,238 61, loss 90.

Salem Independent: Nobody doubts but
that the state of Oregon will before long be

a position to cash all warrants at their
face, together with accumulated interest;
but at the same time it is impossible to get
money on them at present, without an enor-

mous sacrifice. Yesterday, a man who wsa
the possessor of a state warrant tor $300,
was compelled to raise $200 with which to
pav a debt. He carried tbe warrant from
place to place and was at last obliged to ac-

cept $240 for it, a disconnt of 20 per cent.

From Tuesday's Daily.

We are pleased to note that Mr. S. A
Byrne is improving to-da-

Mr. B. 8. Kelsay, the veteran sheep
grower of Fossil, is in tbe city.

Mr. L. M. Curl, an attorney of Albany,
Or., is in the city on a business trip.

Miss fieinricbson, of Portland, arrived
the Regulator last evening and is visit-

ing Miss Iva Brooks.
Mrs. Henry Marlin and Mrs. Harry

8myth, of San Lorenzoa!., are visiting
their cousin, Mrs. J. B. Crosses.

We regret to learn that Mr. H. Corson
very ill. Serious apprehensions are en-

tertained of bis ultimate recovery.

Master Francis Ireland, sen of D. C
Ireland, left on the boat this morning for
Portlan i, where he will visit relatives and
friends.

The attraction at the stockyards to-d- ay

was an auction sale of some horses. Auc-

tioneer Butts officiating. Tbe prices offered
were very low. -

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald, Miss Maie
Williams, Mr. Fletcb Faulkner and Mr.
Ed. Williams came np on the boat last
evening from Portland.

Ed. Gibson was arrested last evening
by Deputy 8heriff Jackson on a warrant
issued by Justice Schutz. . The complaint

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ponde)F

charges him with an assault with
deadly weapon on the person of one Al
Davitt. Gibson appeared before J ustice

tz tbis morning for bis examination.
but owing to tbe absence of material wit
nesses tbe bearing, on motion, was con
tinued until at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. M. Day, of Vancouver, was a pas-
senger on tbe Regulator yesterday. She
will leave on the stage for
visit to ber old home near Goldendale.

Tbe mast ot the English yacht Valkyrie,
now contesting for America's cup witb the
American yacht Vigilant, is made of Ore
gon pine; but even tbis did not enable ber
av niu j vnti.tuuj an a lVsva

The following new arrivals are regis
tered at the Umatilla House: J. ft. Lake,
Umatilla: J. H. Gallagher, M. Oashiel
G. W. Herbert, Sherar's Bridjre: D.
Kimsey, wile and child, J. E. Klmsey,
Antelope.

Messrs. H. A. Heppner and W. N. Le
Vaunay, ot Portland, arrived in town this
morning. Air. lloopner will play a bari
tone and Mr. Le Van nay a slide trombone
in The Dalles band during the continu
ance ot the fair.

some parties nave esteblmhed a "merry
go round" in the eastern part of the city to
run during the fair. .Recorder pro tern Sin.
nott issued tbe required license, and now
the youth of the ci y will have enjoy meet
riding ou the machine.

Tbe law students of The Dalles held their
eekly meeting last evening. They bad

nnder consideration the topic of interna,
tional law. These meetings are very profit'
able and instructive, and the boys gain a
great deal of legil knowledge from them.

From the farmers, who aro comtnz in
alter tbe storm ot tbe past lew nays, we
learn that the damage to the tintliresbcd
wheat is not so great as was at first sup-
posed. The greatsr part of tbe stacks
turned the rain very well, savins the in
terior irom being wet.

The "Tjinu" clnss met list evening at the
home of Mrs. J. O. Mack. The members
were nearly aU present, ami a very instruc-
tive lesou was discussed. The ladies of
this class havo undertaken the study of one
of the most difficult of the English classics
and a careful pern al of tbe work will be of
great benefit to all the members.

An eastern editor says that a man got
himself into trouble by marrying two wives.
A western editor replies tht a good many
have done the same thing by marrying one
A northern editor says that a number of his
acquaintances found trouble enough in
barely promising to marry and go no far-

ther. A southern editor says that a friend
of his was bothered enough when he was
simply found in company with another
man's wife.

i,8 result of vacterdsv'a race between
the Vigilant and Valkyrie seems to demon--
strate tbe superiority of American yacnts.
The first race caused experts to prediot that
the Valkyrie wonld be the best sailer iu a
strong wind, but yesterday knocked that
theory to pieces. The American aup was
taken from England by the yaoht America
in 1851 and has remained here ever since,
dispite the constant endeavor that has been
made by the English to overcome it, and
now it seems as though the coveted trophy
was destined to remain with as indefinitely.

Miss Jessie lxwn, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. E. D. Sulci iffe, for the
past ye ir, started on her return to her
home in Poughkeepsie', N. Y., last even-
ing, on tbe train which carried the K. of
P. delegates to the grand lodge. A num-
ber of her friends bad gathered to say
adieu and accompanied her to the train to
see her safely started on her journey
acrosshe continent. Miss Lown during
her year of life in The Dalles has gained
a large circle of friends who will regret
her departure very much.

The Union Pacific morning freight train
was delayed three hours 1J miles east of
Bood River, yesterday morning, bv a land-

slide. The engine ran into the slide and
three trainmen were injured by jumping.
These were Joseph Wilson, fireman, right
band and leg cut and face scratched; John
Christians, engineer, Ie sprained; Glenden-nm-

conductor, bruised about the legs.
The engine was not derailed, and, the en-

gineer shutting off the steam before jump-
ing, the train was brought to a atop without
any serious damage except that the engine
was slightly disabled.

East Oregonian: Sunday morning Joe
Rainville started in a buggy to visit his
son at Adams, in company with another
man. They found the Umatilla booming,
and at three crossings were afraid to at-

tempt to ford. Finally, at a fourth cross-
ing, just above tbe agency, they entered
the stream. Everything was serene until
tbey bad nearly reached the opposite
bank, when they struck a hole. Tbe
buggy tipped over and drifted down the
river, and its two occupants swam for
their lives, Mr. Rainville barely escaping.
Tbe horses swam back to the south bank
and got out. Tbe men managed to reach
land on tbe north side.and shivering from
their cold bath, had to tramp up to the
Cayuse bridge, and goback after
the team.

Chrysanthemum Club- -

The Chrysanthemum dancing club held

its first party last evening at Schanno's hall

over Mr. Browo's store. - Musio was fur-

nished on the piano by Miss Alma Schmidt,

assisted by Messrs. Frank Garretson and

the Bono Bros, on the mandolin and guitar,

and was excellently rendered. There were
thirty-tw- o oouple on the floor, and the even-

ing was very pleasantly enjoyed. The

members of the olub are Vie. Marden, John
W. Weigel. Jos. Bonn, Gas. Bonn, Ralph

Rowland, Wm. Fredden, Chas. Fritz, Leo

Schanno, Ernest Drews, William Vogt and

Chas. Clarke, and each of these availed

himself of the privilege of inviting two

guests.

Instruction in Hasio.
In response to tbe solicitations of a goodly

number of citizens of Tbe Dalles, I have

decided to remain in tbe city through tbe
winter, and hereby offer to those interested

in music my servioes as instructor in both

vocal and instrumental music. Am prepared

to use French, Italian or German methods.

Can give the very best of references. For

terms and particulars as to time and place,

call at the residence of Mr C. E Bayard

or Mr. Geo. W. Rowland.
Miss Clark A. Moork.

BOTTOM rAN'
tSateftV' ilH GUARANTEED.

'
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAIc

; Tho Dalles at the World's Pair.
Mr. Emile Schanno, the horticulturist of

this city, has taken a great interest in hav-

ing Wasco county properly represented at
the world's fair in Chicago. He has on
different occasions sent boxes of fruit from
this vicinity to tbe Oregon exhibit at Chi-

cago, and yesterday received tbe following
acknowledgment from Dr. Jay Guy Lewis,
the general superintendent of the Oregon
exhibit:
Emile Schanno, The Dallei, Oregon:

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 20th nit
received and noted. The fruit coins to
hand and was in splendid shape. The
Flemish beauties from Joseph Stadleman,
the Grayenatein from Mr. Comtaworth, the
Gerring and Bell Flower and the box of
mixed pears from Dr. Sanders, were in
splendid condition. This entire shipment
of fruit has been a drawing card for us for
tbe last few days, and I cannot compliment
our growers too much in this case, as tbey
bave been attracting so much attention and
have occasioned so much favorable com-

ment. It makes my heart throb within me
to hear our products mentioned with so
much favor, and by so many. I wish to
thank you and all who bave contributed
through you to help us in this very import-

ant matter and Old Oregon will bring home
her sheaves of golden harvest, rejoicing in
the divine providence that makes it possi-

ble to achieve such great and matchless ex
cellence. I am, yours truly,

Jar Got Lewis.

Tons of Eain.
This vicinity has suffered a rain storm

almost continuously for the past three days.
Of course there have been hours of sunshine,
but clouds have drifted close to tho horizon,
and at intervals there have been showers.
It is not usual fall rain begins as early as
this, and fine weather is generally exper.'.
enced for a month later, and sometimes un
til the beginning of December. Since last
niht, about 9 o'clock, there has been a con
stant downpour, and the hills around are
hid from view by mist. Tbis is not agree
able to our people, and we have heard more
complaiuta about the weather during thd
past twenty-fou- r hours thau wj have about
the dullness of business, or the scarcity- - of
money. Farmers are very much discour-

aged because the grain in shock is being
damaged, and the price is so low that any
loss is severely felt. Some imagine that the
clin ate has undergone a radical change
and hereafter the rainy s ason may be ex-

pected east of the mountains the same as in
tbe Willamette valley; but during these
Democratic times the inductive principle
cannot be followed by which to form gen

era! rules. may be sunny, and
then the average East Oregonian will be
happy and contented .

Stone-Lamot- te Nuptials.
List Wednesday in Portland. Mr. C. W.

Stone, of this city, led to tbe hymeneal al-

tar Miss Maggie C. Limotto, of Petrolia,
Canada. The marriage ceremouy was per-

formed bv Rav. Mr Lrcke, pastor of the
Fayior street M. E. church of that city.
Mr. Stone is well koowu in The Dallen, hay
ing resided here for a number of years, and
has a well-earuc- d reputation for honesty,
sobriety and iudustry. He has a large num-

ber of friends iu this community, who will
compliment bim on tbe step be bas taken,

ud congratulate his bride ou having chosen
conscientious, upright man as a partner

for life, and oue who has displayed the
greatest fidelity in tbe different relationi ot
life. Ara citizen he is and pa
triotic, as a neighbor he is generous and
true, and as a busband we have every rea
son to believe tnat no win oe aneotionate

nd faithful.

The Adelaide (Australia) Adeertieer is
lao "on to" Oregon fruit. It says: Among

the fruit exhibiting states are Oregon, Col

orado, Missouri, Washington, Montana,
New Mexico, Florida, Illinois, Wisuonsiu,
Iowa, Maine, Michigan, New York and '

California. Of these Oregon mikes an ex-

ceptionally grand disp ay, justifying a "bit
of blow" in the form cf amusiug inscrip-

tions telling the world that "there ara two
bites to a cherry in Oregon," and similar
wonders. Apples are shown weighing 8

pounds, pears weighing over 4 pounds.
cherries measuring 32 inches in circumfer-

ence, and peaches considerably larger than
cricket balls. The applea are unexcelled
for sixs, fineness, fltvor and keeping proper-

ties. The evaporation of apples, peaches
and apricots is largely followed in tbe
state, the use of this form of preserved

traits increasing by leaps and bounds
throughout tne United States.

A man signing himself "Old Sensible" in
Chicago paper i tells how to care hr I

times, and as every body wants to know

just that very thing we give it: These times '

through which we have been passing are

doe to one thing a lack of confidence be-

tween man and man. The beat financiers

in the country are agreed on this. How

may they be cured? By showing the pnblio

and our patrons that we have confidence-e- ven

it it is at present cost. Posh your

business harder than ever. Advertise it as

never before. We know of a concern in

this city that is pursuing this polioy, and.
as a result, are doiog a business far in ex

cess of other years. Why? Because while

many are scared, they, full of assurance

that all will soon be well, go right on do

twioe the advertising of ordinary years, and

it is paying them.

Letters Advertised.
The following ia tbe list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postofhoe uncalled

for Saturday, Oct. 7, 1893. Persona call- -

ing for these letters will please give tbe
date on which they were advertised:

Boat, Jacob Brenner, R
Cline. G Cornott, R
Cook, Jnsley Combs, J P
Davis. Mrs bus Fowler, A W
George, Will Howeth, Henry
Johnson, N M Johnson, Anny
Heater, O W Mavity, C
Meek, J C Mires, Florience
Morris. Mrs Sarah H Newman, J J
Ron, Geo A Ryan, George
Palmer, A K Skeels, Mrs S L
Stange, Fr Sturni, Jos

Wright, Annie (2)

U. T. Nolan, P. M.

Real Estate Transfers.
Oct 6 United States to Herman Raster;

southeast quarter Sec 33, Tp 2 S, R 13 east;

cash entry.
Oct 6 United States to Herman Raster

east half of northeast quarter, Soc 5, Tp 3

, R 13 east; cash entry.
Oct 0 T A Ward, shxnff to W K Mene--

fee; block 18 second addition to town ol

Dufur; $600.

Whou Ilabr waa alck, we gave her Catena,

Then she w.-- a ChQiL she cried for Castoria,

When she became alias, she clang to Castoria,

Wdsu aha had ChUdrea, aa cava tM

S


